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ABSTRACT

Carbohydrate determinations were made on alfalfa 
(Medicago sativa L .) seed grown under cages in Arizona, 
Montana, and Nevada during 1967 and in Arizona, Idaho, and 
Montana during 1968. The percentages of free, combined, 
and total sugars in the 80% ethanol extract along with 
combined sugars by H^SO^ extract and total acid-hydrolyzable 
carbohydrates were determined for the different seed 
sources.

Alfalfa seed produced in the cool regions (Montana 
and Idaho) showed a higher percentage of free sugars than 
did alfalfa seed produced in the warmer regions (Arizona 
and Nevada). The percentage total acid-hydrolyzable carbo
hydrates in alfalfa seed did not fluctuate with the differ
ent regions or years of seed production.

Larger alfalfa seed (Screen size I.651) had a 
lower percentage of free sugars, total sugars, combined 
sugars in 80% ethanol extract as well as a lower percentage 
of combined sugars by H^SO^ extract and total acid- 
hydrolyzable carbohydrates than did smaller seed (Screen 
size 1.270).

Significant differences were found in the per
centage of combined sugars in the 80% ethanol extract of 
alfalfa seed from screen size I.65I. Individual sugars in
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the 80% ethanol extract were found to be sucrose, 
raffinose, maltose, and an unknown. The unknown accounted 
for a large portion of the free sugars.



INTRODUCTION

New and improved cultivars of alfalfa (Medicare 
sativa L.) have been developed for the northern, eastern, 
and southern sections of the United States, but seed 
production in these areas has not been consistent or 
successful. This inconsistency has been attributed to the 
adverse environmental conditions for seed production in the 
northern, eastern, and southern sections as compared to the 
western section of the United States (80). In general, 
much of the alfalfa seed is produced in the western United 
States where conditions of high air temperature and low 
humidity prevail during the seed-setting period.

The production of alfalfa seed in the west and 
southwest sections of the United States imposes the 
question as to whether any genetic, morphological, physio
logical, or chemical differences occur in the seed because 
of environmental conditions differing from those of the 
plant's region of adaptation. A plant grown in the field 
is subject to continually changing conditions of the 
environment during its life cycle. When environmental 
conditions are other than optimum for growth, a degree of 
stress is exerted on the organism. Any given stress may 
affect a plant differently depending on its condition and 
stage of development. Sensitivity and degree of response
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are known to vary with the stage of development. The early 
seedling and pre-flowering stages are most sensitive to 
environmental stress.

Environmental stresses can influence the subsequent 
growth and development of a plant. "Physiological pre
conditioning 11 induces internal metabolic conditions which 
carry over and influence later growth and reactions in the 
plant. Hardening, photoperiodic induction, and vernaliza
tion are examples of such reactions (25)•

Differences in environmental stress occur if dif
ferent locations are used to produce alfalfa seed. These 
differences in environmental stress may envoke subsequent 
subtle responses which have not been noticed, but are of 
physiological and of agricultural significance. There is 
mounting evidence that seed germination and the growth and 
vigor of the developing seedling may be influenced by 
environmental conditions under which the seed matures.
Other observations show that seed grown in different years 
at one site, or at various localities the same year may 
differ in germinability (25).

These differences in seed germinability, growth and 
vigor may result from chemical, physiological, morpho
logical, or genetic alterations caused by the different 
environmental stresses placed on seed especially during 
maturation. Since the germination of the individual 
seedling is dependent on carbohydrate reserves for energy,
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it is possible that differences in germinability, growth, 
and vigor of seedlings are affected by the carbohydrate 
reserves found in the seed. Quantity as well as quality 
of carbohydrates could influence seedling growth.

The objective of this study was to determine if 
the location where alfalfa seed was produced influenced the 
carbohydrate composition of that seed. Alfalfa seeds 
produced in Arizona, Idaho, Montana, and Nevada were used 
to determine if carbohydrate content varied from location 
to location and from year to year.



LITERATURE REVIEW

Previous data (8l, 84, 85) have sho^m that alfalfa 
of northern cultivars produced from one generation of seed 
increase in southern latitudes of the United States resulted 
in stands with taller plants following early fall cutting 
than plants derived from the seed of one generation of 
increase in the north. Plants derived from seed produced 
in the south also showed some loss in winter-hardiness.
These tendencies were more apparent in plants derived from 
seed of two generations of increase in the southern section 
of the United States than from one generation of increase
(80, 84).

Height of plant and winter-hardiness were not the 
only two characteristics reported to be affected by environ
mental factors. Seed germination, dormancy, and seedling 
vigor were other characteristics which varied from year to 
year and from location to location (25)•

Many investigators (25, 30, 42, 52, 88, 94, 98) 
have questioned what stage of plant development was 
affected by the different environments which produced plant 
populations with different characteristics. Before this 
problem can be studied to a greater degree, the interrela
tionship of environment, chemical constituents, and plant 
growth must be examined.
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Effects of Chemical Constituents on Growth
Kidd and West (50) were among the first investi

gators to state that one stage of plant development 
affected other future stages of the plant. Ryle and 
Langer (78) have stressed the importance of physiological 
processes associated with flowering as a tool for better 
seed production. They suggested that seed yield was 
determined by the environmental conditions at each 
physiological stage of growth.

Many investigators (6, 7, 26, 371 39) have tried to 
correlate changes in chemical constituents with growth 
responses. Much of this research has been on carbohydrate 
content because of its known role in plant metabolism.
Beinhart (7) correlated the free sugar concentration of 
white clover (Trifolium repens L .) roots with top growth, 
leaf production, and branching. He found no consistent 
relationship between plant development and concentration 
of free sugars, but he reported a clear difference in 
growth responses to temperature and light. Carlson,
Sprague; and Washko (16) studied the formation of localized 
meristematic areas that produced adventitious stems in 
alfalfa. They found that the weight of topgrowth decreased 
under short days, but that the root weight and total acid- 
hydrolyzable carbohydrates remained constant. These 
workers proposed that since there appeared to be no 
apparent changes in carbohydrates as a result of initiation
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of new meristematic regions, such areas were a result of 
growth hormones whose production depended on daylength, 
temperature, and defoliation.

To understand plant responses, Smith (83) emphasized 
that a knowledge of the trend of available carbohydrates in 
alfalfa roots was essential. Numerous investigators (21,
22, 31, 32, 38, 391 40, 79? 82) have shown that the storage 
and utilization of carbohydrates in alfalfa roots followed 
a definite pattern. These workers reported that.the per
centage of total acid-hydrolyzable carbohydrates in alfalfa 
roots decreased during early spring and immediately after 
each cutting. The percentage of total acid-hydrolyzable 
carbohydrates in the roots of alfalfa increased only when 
the photosynthetic area was sufficient to provide more 
sugar production than was being utilized.

Several investigators (4l, 53? 68, 83? 96) have 
reported that there was a definite relationship between the 
number and date of cuttings and the carbohydrate level 
maintained in the roots of alfalfa. Salmon, Swanson, and 
McCampbell (79)? Graber and Sprague (38), Kust and Smith 
(53)? Feltner (31)? and Feltner and Massengale (52) 
presented additional evidence to support the theory that a 
high correlation existed between carbohydrate levels and 
plant responses. These workers showed that cutting alfalfa 
at the full-bloom stage of growth not only aided in 
maintaining a higher level of carbohydrates in the roots,
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but also prevented a reduction in plant numbers and in
creased the longevity of stands.

Effects of Temperature on Plant 
Metabolism and Flowering

Temperature also has been shown to affect plant 
metabolism and flowering. Ketellaper and Bonner (49) 
worked on the chemical bases of temperature responses in 
plants and demonstrated that temperature plays a vital role 
in the overall physiology of the plant. Sucrose, ribose, 
and vitamin combinations were applied to plants which were 
grown in environments with above-optimum temperature con
ditions. They found that a 10% sucrose solution added to 
pea (Pisum satium L .) plants grown at a day temperature of 
32 C and a night temperature of 17 0 caused a 56% increase 
in dry weight. The expected result for plants grown under 
unfavorably high temperature was a loss of dry weight, but 
instead their production was equal to plants grown under 
optimum temperature. Ketellaper and Bonner further sug
gested that the application of certain essential metabolites 
can partially prevent the reduction of dry weight caused by 
unfavorably high temperatures.

Ford and Zimmerman (33) reported that temperature 
had a definite effect on the oil content, unsaturated fats, 
and fatty acids in flax (Linum usitatissimum L .). They 
found that daily maximum temperature during seed develop
ment inversely affected the oil content and iodine number.
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Yermanos and Goodin (98) studied the effect of different 
temperatures (constant $0, 60, 70," and 80 F) before and 
after initiation of floral primordia in two varieties of 
seed flax. They showed that pre-flower treatment caused 
significant differences in vegetative development of flax 
but did not affect fatty acid composition of the seed. As 
the post-flowering temperatures increased from 50 to 80 F , 
linolenic acid decreased, oleic acid increased, and linoleic 
acid was not affected significantly.

Carbohydrates in ryegrass (Lolium multiforum Lam., 
Lolium perenne L .) seedlings were reported by Beevers and 
Cooper (6) to be higher when plants were grown at a contin
uous temperature of 12 C than when grown at a continuous 
temperature of 25 C . Their results indicated that both 
reducing and nonreducing sugars were found in greater 
amounts in plants grown at lower temperatures than plants 
grown at higher temperatures.

In white clover, Beinhart (7) stated that the con
centration of maltose declined when the plants were grown 
at 35 as compared to 23 C ; however, sucrose was reported 
to increase with increasing temperatures.

In order to understand how the environment and 
chemical constituents in a plant affect flowering, Dobrenz, 
Massengale, and Phillips (23) stated that a thorough 
knowledge of the flowering process was essential for 
investigations concerned with seed production. Lang (55)
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emphasized that flowering was not just one process, but a 
series of morphological and physiological changes which 
eventually led to anthesis. He suggested four major steps 
in flowering: (a) floral initiation, (b) floral organiza
tion, (c) floral maturation, and (d) anthesis. Each major 
step may have a different physiological and environmental 
requirement; unfortunately extensive literature is not 
available on "flowering11 with adequate reference to the 
exact stage involved.

Nittler and Kenney (69) tried to establish a 
temperature range for early floral induction so that 
several varieties of alfalfa, birdsfoot trefoil (Lotus 
corniculatus L .), and red clover (Trifolium pratense L .) 
could be made to flower earlier in their life cycle. The 
number of flowering plants was reduced when temperatures 
were lowered from 27 to 24 C during the dark period. 
Alfalfa cultivars tested displayed a wide variation in 
temperature requirements for flowering, but maximum 
flowering occurred when there was a high light intensity 
(2,200 ft. c.), long photoperiod (continuous light), and 
high temperature (27 C).

Additional evidence to support the hypothesis that 
temperature directly or indirectly affects flowering and 
eventual seed set was presented by Jones (48). He dis
covered that the plants which were selected for high seed 
set were also those plants which had flowered earlier, and
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suggested that genetically-controlled characters were 
chiefly responsible for differences in seed set. Length of 
day and temperature at the time the stems were formed were 
listed by Jones (48) as possible environmental factors 
affecting the position of flowers and the suitability of 
these flowers for seed production.

Mauney and Phillips (63) found a wide fluctuation 
in cotton (Gossypium) with regard to the optimum tempera
ture for flower induction, but no types were noted to 
flower more readily under a night temperature of 30 C than 
a night temperature of 17 C . Cool nights appeared to be 
conducive to flower bud formation, and further maturation 
of flowers also depended on temperature. Gipson and Joham 
(36) reported that fruiting and boll development in cotton 
were closely associated with night temperature. Decreased 
night temperatures resulted in the formation of more 
flowers, and in some cases increased fruit set. Rate of 
boll development was inversely related to temperature, with 
a decrease of either day or night temperature resulting in 
slower boll development, thus, increasing the boll develop
ment period. However, in this work, night temperature was 
the dominant environmental factor associated with boll 
development periods.
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Effects of Temperature and 
Photoperiod on Flowering

Extensive reviews (24, 55? 6l) have emphasized the 
importance of temperature and photoperiod as major factors 
which influence flowering. Borthwick and Parker (10, 11) 
and Parker and Borthwick (71) reported that flowering in 
Biloxi soybeans (Glycine max L .) was affected only by night 
temperature below 13 C when there was an optimum photo
period, but flowering could be induced by raising the 
temperature to l8 C during the dark period. Roberts and 
Struckmeyer (76) reported that out of 22 species of long- 
day plants, flowering was favored by a temperature of 13 C 
during the dark period as opposed to a high temperature of 
22 to 24 C.

Liverman (6l) presented the morphogenic photocycle 
to explain the photoperiodic mechanism which involved the 
production of a growth-active auxin-receptor complex that 
directed the utilization of ATP (adenosine triphosphate). 
Once the auxin-receptor complex was formed, the reactions 
which proceeded to form auxins were temperature sensitive. 
Garner and Allard (35) demonstrated that photoperiodic 
responses depended on other environmental conditions when 
they reported that soybeans did not give the expected 
reactions to length of day when grown under high tempera
ture. Britten (l4) concluded that low temperature asso
ciated with high altitude was a compensating mechanism for
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floral initiation in long-day plants. Buia (15) noted that 
within the Dollard cultivar of red clover floral initiation 
was regulated by some environmental factor other than 
photoperiod and light intensity.

Knott (5l) investigated the effect of temperature 
on photoperiodic responses. He found that in spinach 
(Spinacia oleracea) plants, previously exposed to cool 
temperatures, the higher the temperature under which the 
plants were grown the shorter the period until flowering. 
Aitken (2) reported an acceleration in floral initiation in 
subterranean clover (Trifolium subterraneum L .) when plants 
were exposed to low temperatures, and Laude, Standford, and 
Enloe (59) found that flowering was hastened as much as 8 
weeks in 21 selected clones of Ladino clover (Trifolium 
repens var. giganteum) when plants were exposed to cold 
temperatures. Plants of 40 families, including 127 species, 
were studied by Roberts and Struckmeyer (75) to determine 
if a relationship existed between the effect of temperature 
and other environmental factors upon photoperiodic re
sponses. They concluded that photoperiod could no be con
sidered as an independent and unmodifiable factor, but 
rather photoperiod "along with other factors of the external 
environment created an internal condition in the plant that 
resulted in flower bud initiation. In order to determine 
why plants flower, they suggested research which included 
the internal condition or physiology of the plant. Even
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though different factors of environment appear at times to 
be the primary ones regulating floral initiation, this may 
be -possible only because those factors induce certain con
ditions within the plant which result in flowering. '

Evans (28) suggested that flowering in subterranean 
clover was under the control of three interacting partial 
processes which were in some way controlled by temperature. 
Additional work by Morley and Evans (65) showed that 
exposure of subterranean clover to long-day photoperiods at 
high temperature greatly accelerated floral initiation in 
all strains. A decrease in flower initiation at low 
temperature was due not only to the retardation in the 
formation of floral primordia, but to the limiting of some 
inductive process other than vernalization. Contrary to 
Morley and Evans 1 work, Aitken (4) found that flower initia
tion of several cultivars of subterranean clover was 
accelerated in all cultivars by a period of low temperature. 
Flower initiation was prevented by an insufficient period 
of low temperature; however, the length of the necessary 
cold period could be shortened when plants were placed in 
an environment with a long photoperiod. In later work, 
Aitken (3» 4) further emphasized the role of temperature 
in floral initiation.

The influence of temperature on anthesis, eventual 
seed formation, and maturity following floral initiation in 
beans (Phaseolus vulgaris L.) has been investigated by
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Smith and Pryor (86). They found that high temperature 
reduced the per cent of bean flowers that set pods and 
reduced the number of seed per pod. If the bean plants 
were in bloom during a period of high temperature, the 
mortality of flowers was high. Davis. (19) reported that 
there was a 2% reduction in pod set for every degree rise 
in temperature. A significant negative correlation between 
the mean daily temperature and per cent pod set of lima 
beans (Phaseolus lunatus L.) has been reported ($4). Van 
Schaik and Probst (93)) Blinkley (8), and Cordner (l8) also 
found that high temperature prior to and during anthesis 
had a deleterious effect on flower set, blossom drop, pod 
set, and eventual seed production of various species of 
beans. Smith (8?) observed similar results with tomatoes 
(Lycopersicum escalentum Mill.), but concluded that the 
temperature which existed approximately 3 days before 
anthesis had the greatest influence on flowering and 
blossom drop. Smith also reported that soil moisture and 
low humidity were important factors that influenced anthesis 
and flower drop in tomatoes.

Danger and Bussell ($6) found the rate of leaf 
initiation to be significantly greater in flowering shoots 
when compared to nonflowering shoots (short day plants 
versus long day.plants) regardless of the photoperiodic 
sensitivity of the plant. They concluded that floral and 
leaf initiation was universally associated, and that leaf
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initiation along with apical elongation and early develop
ment of auxiliary buds was an essential step in the 
morphological sequence by which floral initials were pro
duced . However, Friend, Fisher, and Helson (34), and 
Evans (29) concluded that the total leaf area of a plant 
was not the limiting factor in floral initiation.

Effects of Other Factors on Flowering 
Chailakhian (17) has suggested that, since many 

experiments have shown the change from a vegetative to a 
reproductive stage of growth can occur under various 
combinations of environmental factors, perhaps the center 
of the ontogenic processes lies not in the environment but 
in the plant itself; therefore, the transition of plants 
from a vegetative to a reproductive stage of growth was 
realized as a result of the functional activity and inter
action of the roots, stems, and leaves. He considered 
flower initiation as a process in which the roles of the 
leaf, stem, and roots were mediated through their 
metabolites which were translocated from storage organs to 
the stem where floral initiation occurred. . Buia (1$), 
Borthwick and Parker (10, ll), Britten (l4), and Lang (55) 
have emphasized that before the initiation of flowers can 
occur, a certain photosynthetic level must be reached.
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Relation of Chemical Constituents 

to the Stage of Growth
There is only limited literature reported which re

lates to the changes in chemical, constituents in forage 
plants during the change from a vegetative to a repro
ductive stage of growth, seed set, and seed maturation.
Many investigators (21, 22, 31? 32, 39? 79? 82) have shown 
that the level of reserve carbohydrates in alfalfa roots 
was lowest in plants which were cut at the bud stage of 
growth, and that root reserves did not begin to increase 
until the photosynthetic area appeared to reach a certain 
level. Dobrenz (21), Dobrenz and Massengale (22), and 
Dobrenz et al. (23) suggested that after the topgrowth had
been removed, carbohydrate reserves stored in the roots 
were used in the production of new vegetative stems and in 
the initiation, formation, and maturation of flowers.
Since alfalfa pollen matures early in the bud stage, there 
is the possibility that floral initiation and formation are 
completely dependent on carbohydrates which have been 
stored in the roots.

Eaton and Joham (26). found that after 22 days of 
defruiting, cotton plants doubled the fresh weight of roots 
when compared to cotton plants which were no defruited.
They also found that the carbohydrate level in the roots 
of plants whose fruit had been removed was three times as 
great as in plants which were allowed to set fruit.
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Boughey (13) reported a marked decline in dry weight of all 
organs in the cotton plant during "the time of boll develop
ment . Boughey believed, as did Eaton and Joham (26), that 
root weight decreased because the carbohydrates were used 
in fruit formation. Pultz (72) found that carbohydrates of 
sugarbeet (Beta vulgaris L.) roots disappeared rapidly 
after the seed stalk had been formed. Murneek (66, 6?) 
demonstrated that dry weight accumulation in the roots of a 
fruiting plant was less than plants of the same age whose 
fruit was not allowed to develop.

Several workers (5? 44, 70, 77) have shown ai 
correlation between flowering and fruit production and the 
level of food reserves stored in the plant. Borthwick, 
Parker, and Heinze (12) found that the carbohydrate content 
of soybean leaves and stems was influenced by different 
temperature treatments. As temperature during the dark 
period was increased, a decline in the percentage of carbo
hydrates was noted; however, these workers could not 
correlate carbohydrate changes with the morphological 
changes in the plant which led to the floral initiation. 
Addicott and Lynch (1) suggested that the amount of fruit 
produced by many species was probably regulated by the 
amount of carbohydrates in the plant. More recent investi
gations by Vanden Born (92) have indicated that certain 
distinct areas of the terminal bud of white spruce (Picea
glauca (Moench) Vass.) contained much more phosphatase
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during the change from vegetative to a reproductive stage 
of growth.

Effect of Temperature on Plant Growth 
and Seed Characteristics

Literature concerning the effect of different 
environmental conditions on the carbohydrate content of 
alfalfa seed is limited but related studies on several 
plants have been made. Dotzenko et al. (25) reported that
temperature affected the rate of endosperm utilization in 
orchardgrass (Dactylis glomerata L.) but had no effect upon 
the amount of endosperm utilized. Highkin and Lang (43) 
reported that temperature during germination affected the 
later growth of peas. Corn (Zea mays L.) seedlings, 
exposed to one hour of heat just after emergence, developed 
into shorter plants which flowered late and had considerable 
pollen sterility (47). Suneson and Stevens (91) found that 
barley (Hordeum vulgare L .) frosted in the field near the 
two-leaf stage exhibited an immediate leaf chlorosis which 
was temporary, but at maturity these plants produced very 
little grain. The heading date of Bromus rubens L. was 
significantly delayed when it was stressed with warm dry 
air at the two-leaf stage (58).

Temperatures prevailing during maturation of seed 
while on the parent plant were reported to be associated 
with germinability and later growth (25). Riddell and
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Gries (7*0 matured winter wheat at 60 or 80 F and reported 
that plants grown from the seed which matured at 60 F were 
accelerated in development. Stearns (88) reported that 
when bracted plantain was grown to maturity at temperatures 
of 60, 70, or 80 F, seed matured at 80 F was noted to 
produce the largest and most vigorous seedlings. Many 
investigators (30, *12, 52, 88, 9*0 have reported that the
temperature prevailing during the preharvest stages affects 
germination behavior. Dotzenko et al. (25) stressed 'White
Wonder' millet (Setaria italica Beauv.) plants at more 
extreme temperatures of 2 and 35 C during anther emergence. 
The seed produced from plants exposed to 2 C required pre
chilling before germination while that seed stressed at 
35 0 did not. Dotzenko et al. (25), studying 'Atlas'
barley, suggested the existence of a sensitive gradient to 
high temperature during seed maturation and reported in
creased germinability at harvest in some instances. A 
germination response to high temperature stress at stages 
of seed maturation was demonstrated in barley. The germi
nation of freshly harvested barley seed was depressed 
following heat stress (54 C for 2 hours) at 7 to 10 days 
after awn emergence, but was enhanced by the same stress 
applied 3 weeks after awn emergence (73)•

McFadden (64) showed that the area of production 
not only influenced the chemical composition of barley seed 
but also influenced the subsequent crop performance through
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change in composition of the seed. Harrington and Thompson 
(42) found that lettuce (Lactuca sativa L .) seed produced 
in regions of a hot, dry climate displayed higher germi
nation than did seed from cooler climates. Studies with 
bracted plantain have indicated that the temperature under 
which its seed matured affected the subsequent growth of 
the seedling (88). Temperature was implicated as a causal 
agent.

Roller (52) reported that lettuce seed produced 
under identical illumination had a higher germination per 
cent when planted under higher temperature regimes than 
under lower temperature regimes. Jensen and Pierpont (46) 
found a variation in the post-harvest dormancy of ryegrass 
due to year, season, and species difference. Von Abrams 
and Hand (94) found a similar variation in post-harvest 
dormancy of hybrid rose (Rosa) seed which was associated 
with the climate, particularly temperature prevailing 
during the advanced stages of fruit and seed development. 
Germination, seed weight, and composition were influenced 
by temperature during anthesis of millet (25).

Seedling Metabolism
Derwyn, Whalley, and McKell (20) suggested that the 

metabolic systems concerned with carbohydrate metabolism in 
seed and developing seedlings could be divided into three 
main groups: (a) systems associated with the breakdown of
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starch in the endosperm with glucose as the end product;
(b) synthesis and transport of sugars, mainly sucrose, to 
growing points, with glucose in the root and shoot as the 
end product; and (c) anabolic and catabolic systems 
associated with the utilization of this glucose to support 
cell division and cell expansion. These workers suggested 
that the rate of growth of an individual seedling may be 
limited by either one of the above systems. Growth limited 
by the ability of the endosperm and associated systems to 
supply glucose would cause a low over-all concentration of 
glucose, and growth limited by the ability of the shoot and 
root to utilize glucose, would cause a high over-all con
centration of glucose.

Whalley, McKell, and Green (95) stated that the 
important factors in seedling vigor of grasses during the 
early, non-photosynthetic stage of growth were rate of 
germination and seedling growth. Derwyn et al. (20) sug
gested that for an understanding of differences in seedling 
vigor between species and strains, the physiological bases 
of these factors should be investigated.

Carbohydrate changes associated with germination 
and seedling development of cereal seeds are well docu
mented. The stored carbohydrate in cereal grains consists 
mainly of starch (62). Cereal seeds normally contain both 
amylose and amylopectin. In addition, raffinose, sucrose, 
and glueo-di-fructose may occur in appreciable quantities
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in the embryo (9) 62). Small amounts of monosaccharides 
(usually glucose and fructose) may also occur. Although 
hexoses are distributed more or less uniformly throughout 
the grain, over 80% of the raffinose and sucrose is con
centrated within the embryo (62).

Early germination results in a slight but definite 
drop of sugar concentration when expressed on a whole seed 
basis. Most of the decrease is in the raffinose and sucrose 
in the embryo (9» 99)• The major part of starch degrada
tion during germination occurs through amylase activity, 
although phosphorylase activity can be detected in many 
cereal seeds (90) . In corn (9), maltose was first detected 
4 days after imbibition which followed the initial decrease 
in raffinose and sucrose. Maltose continued to increase 
slowly thereafter. Following the appearance of maltose, 
the level of glucose rose rapidly until endosperm 
exhaustion, when it decreased again. Sucrose followed a 
similar pattern, but fructose remained low and essentially 
constant (9) • James (45) suggested that the products of 
starch hydrolysis entered the embryo largely in the form 
of sucrose. Edelman, Shibko, and Keys (27), using 
labelled Carbon-l4 glucose and fructose with wheat and 
barley seeds, modified this view. Glucose was absorbed by 
the scutellum from the endosperm and transformed to sucrose 
before being transported to regions of cell division and 
cell enlargement. Sucrose did not accumulate in the shoots
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and roots of seedlings but was reconverted to glucose, 
which did accumulate (27).

Literature concerning changes of carbohydrate 
levels for alfalfa seed during germination is limited. 
Further investigation is necessary to correlate differences 
in carbohydrate levels and ratios with seedling growth
rates.



MATERIALS AND METHODS

Cuttings of two alfalfa clones, selected by the - 
W-58 Regional Research Project Technical Committee, were 
provided by personnel of the Nevada Agricultural Experiment 
Station for use in the production of seed at different 
locations. Clone 191, selected for high self-sterility, 
was used as the female parent. Clone 529 was used as a 
pollen source (male parent). The two alfalfa clones were 
received at Arizona early in 1967• They were placed in 
pots until they were transplanted to the field on April 17* 
Prior to transplanting to the field, the topgrowth was re
moved from the plants.

Production and Handling of Seed 
Alfalfa seed was produced under field conditions at 

four diverse locations of the Western United States:
Tucson, Arizona; Moscow, Idaho; Bozeman, Montana; and 
Logandale, Nevada. Selective cross-pollination was main
tained through the use of cages. Cages were used at all 
locations, and moisture content of the soil and handling of 
bees for pollination was handled as nearly equal as possible 
at all locations. In addition to production under natural 
field conditions, alfalfa seed was produced in southern 
Nevada under a controlled environment. Arizona, Nevada,

24
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and Montana produced seed in 1967 and Arizona, Idaho, and 
Montana produced seed in 1968. Arizona had three harvest 
dates in 1967 because prior to transplanting to the field 
for cage number 1, the topgrowth was removed from the 
plants and additional cuttings were made for use in 
establishing a second cage. Plants in cage number 1 were 
harvested for seed on August 18 and December 8, 1967) 
whereas those in the second cage were harvested October 10.

Seed from the plants was harvested at similar 
stages of maturity at all locations and was sent to Nevada 
for threshing and cleaning. This procedure insured similar 
handling of seed from all locations and eliminated possible 
variations in threshing and cleaning. Sizing of the 
alfalfa seed was done at Colorado. Alfalfa seed was sized 
by collecting the seed which remained on top of different 
screen sizes. In this study only screen sizes 1.270 and 
I.65I were used.

Carbohydrate Extraction Technique
Methods used to extract free sugars, total sugars 

in the 80% ethanol extract, and combined sugars were 
described by Dobrenz (21). Fifty seeds (per sample) were 
ground in a cold mortar and pestle after the seed had been 
dried for 24 hours at 85 C . The seed samples were ground 
in 50 ml of 80% ethanol. The ground extract was poured 
into a 125 ml boiling flask and refluxed for two hours on
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an extraction heater. After 2 hours of refluxing, the hot 
solution was filtered through a biological filtering 
apparatus.

The residue was washed back into the boiling flask, 
and 50 ml of 2% sulfuric acid were added. The solution was 
hydrolyzed for 2 hours, filtered, cooled, and made slightly 
alkaline by adding 25% sodium hydroxide until the phenol- 
pthalein indicator changed to a red color (pH 8). Two 
drops of 5% hydrochloric acid were added, and the volume of 
the filtrate was brought up to 100 ml with distilled water. 
One ml was diluted to 25 ml, and a 2 ml aliquot was used to 
determine the per cent combined sugar of each sample by 
means of the Anthrone technique (97)•

The ethanol filtrate was evaporated to about 10 ml 
to remove the ethanol which caused foaming of the samples 
in the Anthrone technique. The remaining sugars were 
dissolved in glass-distilled water and brought up to a 
volume of 25 ml. Total sugars in the 80% ethanol filtrate 
were determined by taking 12.5 ml of the filtrate and 
hydrolyzing it with 12.5 ml of .1 N HC1 . One ml of the 
hydrolyzed carbohydrates was diluted to 25 ml with distilled 
water. A 2 ml aliquot was used to determine the per cent 
total sugars in the 80% ethanol extract by means of the 
Anthrone technique.

The remaining 12.5 ml of nonhydrolyzed free sugar 
filtrate was brought up to a volume of 25 ml with
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glass-distilled water. One ml was diluted again to 25 ml 
with distilled water. A 2 ml aliquot was used to determine 
the per cent free sugar in the 80% ethanol extract by means 
of the Anthrone technique. Different percentages of 
individual sugars from each sample were obtained by means 
of thin layer chromatography (57).

Anthrone Technique
The Anthrone technique used for the analysis of 

free sugars, total sugars in the 80% ethanol extract, and 
combined sugars was similar to the method described by 
Yemen and Willis (97)« A fresh supply of anthrone reagent 
reagent was made for each series of carbohydrate determina
tion. The samples were read at a wavelength of 625 m[l on a 
Bausch and Lomb Model-20 spectrophotometer.

Thin Layer Chromatography 
Methods used to separate individual free sugars 

were described by Lato, Brunelli, and Gruffini (57).

Preparation of the Thin-Layer Plates 
To prepare smooth, uniform thin-layer chromatography 

plates, the 30 by 30 cm glass plates were washed in chromic 
acid, rinsed in glass-distilled water and dried with 100% 
ethanol. The glass plates were placed on a slurry spreader, 
and a slurry of 45 g of silica gel (TLC grade) mixed with 
95 ml of glass-distilled water was applied to the glass
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plates. The silica gel slurry was applied in a 0.5 mm 
thick layer. The plates were then dried for 24 hours at 
room temperature and activated for 1 hour at 110 C. The 
plates were then taken out of the oven, cooled, and placed 
on a special spotting device designed by Dr. M. A. McClure 
(Associate Professor of Plant Pathology, Department of 
Plant Pathology, The University of Arizona, Tucson, 
Arizona).

Application of Samples
The samples to be spotted were taken from the non- 

hydrolyzed 80% ethanol filtrate. Ten ml were evaporated 
down to 1 ml. Twenty |ll of each sample were applied 2.5 cm 
above the bottom edge and 6 cm from each other. Five pi 
of the standard sugar solutions were placed at both sides 
of the thin layer chromatography plate for qualitative and 
quantitative analysis.

Development of the Chromatogram 
The thin-layer chromatograms were developed in a 

saturated chromatography tank for 6 to 7 hours at 25 C in 
N-butanol-ethyl acetate-isopropanol-acetic acid-glass- 
distilled water (35:100:60:35:30). For qualitative 
analysis, the solvent front was allowed to run to upper 
edge of the plate (29 cm). For quantitative analysis, 
the plate was developed three times after being dried at 
50 C after each development. The three developments of



the thin-layer chromatogram allowed for better separation 
of the individual sugars.

Detection of Spots
The plates were removed from the saturated chroma

tography tank and were allowed to dry at room temperature. 
The plates were then placed in an oven at 100 C until the 
acetic acid odor was no longer detectable. Each plate was 
sprayed with a fresh solution of 20 mg of naphtharesorcinol, 
10 ml of 100% ethanol, and 0.2 ml of concentrated sulfuric 
acid. The plates were reheated for 5 to 10 minutes at 
110 C. The sugars appeared as brightly colored spots.
For the best results plates should go through all steps, 
from development to spot detection, with the least pos
sible exposure to air.

Qualitative and Quantitative Analysis 
The qualitative analyses of the individual sugars 

were determined by comparing Rf and color values in Table 
1. Spots of the different samples and the standard were . 
placed on a spot densitometer. A comparison between the 
known and unknown concentration of each sugar was used to 
determine the percentages of each sugar.

29
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Table 1. The Rf values of carbohydrates developed in N- 

butanol-ethyl acetate-isopropanol-acetic acid- 
water (35i100:60:35!30) solvent and the color 
reaction using naphtharesorcinol for the detec
tion of carbohydrates.

Carbohydrates Rf X 100 Color reaction

Raffinose 19 Orange-red
Lactose 23 Blue-violet
Maltose 32 Gray-violet
Sucrose 36 Crimson
Galactose 4o Gray
Levulose 43 Dark red
Ribos e 4? Blue-green
Fructose 50 Purple-red
Xylose 54 Blue-green
Rhamnos e 60 Cherry-red
Glyceraldehyde 71 Gray
Melibiose 24 Violet
Turanose 33 Purple-red
"Mannoheptribose 43 Violet
Glucose 46 Gray-violet
Lyxose 53 Blue-green
Mannose 60 Violet
Dihydroxyacetone 64 Gray
S edaheptulose 38 Violet
Erythrone 53 Green
Sabose 46 Red
Tehalose 31 BlueArabinose 45 Blue-green



RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

To simplify the results and discussion the author 
compared differences in carbohydrate fractions by grouping 
seed from the different locations in two categories: warm
and cool regions. Seed from Arizona and Nevada were grouped 
in the warm region, whereas those from Idaho and Montana 
were grouped in the cool regions.

Carbohydrates Present In Alfalfa Seed 
Screen Size 1.270

Mean percentages of free sugars, total sugars in 
80% ethanol extract, combined sugars by H^SO^ extract, 
total acid-hydrolyzable carbohydrates (TAG), and combined 
sugars in 80% ethanol extract present in alfalfa seed grown 
at three different locations in 1967 (Table 2) were not 
significant at the 0.05 level (60) . The temperature 
difference between Nevada cool cage and warm cage was not 
of great magnitude and therefore can be considered as one. 
location. Free sugars, total sugars in 80% ethanol extract, 
combined sugars by H^SOj extract, total acid-hydrolyzable 
carbohydrates, and combined sugars in 80% ethanol extract 
averaged 8.27, 9•62, 11.28, 20.90, and 1.36% respectively. 
The Montana seed source was higher in both percentage free 
sugars in the 80% ethanol extract than either of the warm 
region (Arizona and Nevada) seed sources. The percentages
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Table 2 . Percentage of carbohydrates present in alfalfa seed (screen size 1.270)
grown in Arizona, Montana, and Nevada during 1967 (Anthrone technique).

Seed source

Free sugars 
in 80% 
ethanol 
extract

Total sugars 
in 80% 

ethanol 
extract 
.IN HCl

Combined 
sugars by

H2S04extract

Total acid- 
hydrolyzable 
carbohydrates 
(HCl + H2S0 )̂ 

extract

Combined 
sugars in 

80% ethanol 
extract 

(HC1-ET0H)

Arizona
(Harvested 8/l8) 8.46 a 10.20 a 10.66 a 20.86 a 1.74 a
Montana 9.07 a 10.37 a 10.18 a 20.55 a 1.30 a
Nevada 
(Warm cage) 7.90 a 9.07 a 12.13 a 21.20 a 1.17 a
Nevada 
(Cool cage) . 7.64 a 8.86 a 12.14 a 21.00 a 1.22 a
Ave. 8.27 9.62 11.28 20.90 1.36

Means followed by the same letter are not significantly different at the 
0.05 level according to Duncan's Multiple Range Test.

V)
to
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of combined sugars determined by H^SO^ extract and total 
acid-hydrolyzable carbohydrates were less in the Montana 
seed source than in the Arizona or Nevada seed sources. 
Percentage combined sugars in the 80% ethanol extract did 
not show any consistent trend between the warm and cool 
regions.

In 1968, mean percentages of free sugars in 80% 
ethanol extract, total sugars in 80% ethanol extract, 
combined sugars by HgSOj extract, total acid-hydrolyzable 
carbohydrates, and combined sugars in 80% ethanol extract 
present in alfalfa seed grown at three locations were not 
significant at the 0.05 level (Table 3)• Free sugars in 
80% ethanol extract, total sugars in 80%  ethanol extract, 
combined sugars by H^SO^ extract, total acid-hydrolyzable 
carbohydrates, and combined sugars in 80% ethanol extract 
averaged 8.62, 9•95j 10.87) 20.82, and 1.33% respectively. 
The Idaho and Montana seed sources were higher in percentage 
free sugars than the Arizona seed source; however, this 
difference was not significant. The percentage of total 
sugars and combined sugars in the 80% ethanol extract was 
similar for seeds grown in warm and cool regions. The 
combined sugars determined by H^SO^ extract and total acid- 
hydrolyzable carbohydrates were slightly higher in the 
cooler regions.

Carbohydrate fractions in alfalfa seed from Arizona 
and Montana were relatively consistent for 1967 and 1968



Table 3• Percentage of carbohydrates present in alfalfa seed (screen size 1.270)
grown in Arizona, Idaho, and Montana during 1968 (Anthrone technique).

Seed source

Free sugars 
in 80% 
ethanol 
extract

Total sugars 
in 80% 
ethanol 
extract 
.IN HC1

Combined 
sugars by 
HgSO^ 
extract

Total acid- 
hydrolyzable 
• carbohydrates 
(HC1 + H2SO4) 

extract

Combined 
sugars in 

80% ethanol 
extract 

(HC1-ET0H)

Arizona 7-93 a 9.89 a 10.55 a 20.44 a 1.96 a
Idaho 8.62 a 9.49 a 11.23 a 20.72 a 0.87 a
Montana 9.31 a 10.46 a 10.83 a 21.29 a 1.15 a
Ave. 8.62 9.95 10.87 20.82 1.33

Means followed by the same letter are not significantly different at the
0.05 level according to Duncan's Multiple Range Test.



(Table 4). Mean percentages of free sugars in 80% ethanol 
extract, total sugars in 80% ethanol extract, combined 
sugars by H^SO^ extract, total acid-hydrolyzable carbo
hydrates, and combined sugars in 80% ethanol extract 
present in alfalfa seed grown at two locations in 1967 and 
1968 were not significant at the 0.05 level. Free sugars 
in 80% ethanol extract, combined sugars by H^SO^ extract, 
total acid-hydrolyzable carbohydrates, and combined sugars 
in 80% ethanol extract averaged 8.69, 10.23, 10.55, 20.78, 
and 1.54% respectively. The percentage of free sugars and 
total sugars in the 80% ethanol extract was higher in the 
Montana seed source. The percentages of combined sugars 
determined by H^SO^ extract and total acid-hydrolyzable 
carbohydrates were not different between regions of seed 
production, but the percentage of combined sugars in the 
80% ethanol extract tended to be greater in the Arizona 
than the Montana grown seed.

Alfalfa seed was harvested three times in 1967 at 
Tucson, Arizona because of different dates of establishing 
plants in the two cages. Mean percentages of free sugars 
in 80% ethanol extract, total sugars in 80% ethanol, 
combined sugars by H^S0  ̂ extract, total acid-hydrolyzable 
carbohydrates, and combined sugars in 80% ethanol extract 
present in alfalfa seed harvested at three times at Tucson, 
Arizona during 1967 (Table 5) were not significant at the 
0.05 level. All the carbohydrate fractions except combined
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Table 4. Percentage of carbohydrates present in alfalfa seed (screen size 1.270)
grown in Arizona and Montana during 1967 and 1968 (Anthrone technique).

Seed source

Free sugars 
in 80% 
ethanol 
extract

Total sugars 
in 80% 

ethanol 
extract 
.IN HC1

Combined 
sugars by 

HgSOzt 
extract

Total acid- 
hydrolyzable 
carbohydrates 
(HC1 + H2SO4) 

extract

Combined 
sugars in 

80% ethanol 
extract 

(HC1-ET0H)

Arizona
1967 8.46 a

/
10.20 a 10.66 a 20.86 a 1.74 a

Arizona
1968 7-93 a 9.89 a 10.55 a 20.44 a I.96 a

Montana
1967 9.07 a 10.37 a 10.18 a 20.55 a 1.30 a

Montana
1968 9.31 a 10.46 a 10.83 a 21.29 a 1.15 a

Ave. 8.69 10.23 10.55 20.78 1.54 .

Means followed by the same letter are not significantly different at the 
0.05 level according to Duncan's Multiple Range Test.



Table 5• Percentage of carbohydrates present in alfalfa seed (screen size 1.270)
harvested on three dates at Tucson, Arizona during 1967 (Anthrone
technique).

Seed source

Free sugars 
in 80% 
ethanol 
extract

Total sugars 
in 80% 
ethanol 
extract 
.IN HC1

Combined 
sugars by 
HgSO^ 
extract

Total acid- 
hydrolyzable 
carbohydrates 
(HC1 + H2SO4) 

extract

Combined 
sugars in 

80% ethanol 
extract 

(HC1-ET0H)

Arizona
(Harvested 8/18) 8.46 a 10.20 a 10.66 a 20.86 a 1 .7 4 a
Arizona
(Harvested 10/10) 8.11 a 10.10 a 9.67 a 19.77 a 1.99 a
Arizona
(Harvested 12/8) 7.27 a 8.05 a 9.02 a 17.07 a 0.78 a
Ave. 7.95 9.45 9.78 19.23 1.50

Means followed by the same letter are not significantly different at the 
0 <05 level according to Duncan's Multiple Range Test.



sugars in 80% ethanol extract decreased with each succeed
ing date of harvest.

There are three trends which can be summarized from 
the seed sources of screen size 1.270 (Tables 2, 3? ĵ and 
5). The first trend is the similar percentages in total 
acid-hydrolyzable fractions. The location or year of 
harvest did not influence the percentage total acid- 
hydrolyzable carbohydrates in alfalfa seed. The difference 
from the highest to the lowest mean for total acid- 
hydrolyzable carbohydrate was .85%♦ The only variation 
from this trend was from seed that was harvested at differ
ent times during 1 year (Table 5)•

Percentage total acid-hydrolyzable carbohydrates 
remained between 20.44 and 21.29% for alfalfa seed harvested 
from plants which were allowed to grow from the beginning 
of the growing season until seed production. The two 
deviations (Table 5) from this growing period produced a 
trend which lowered the percentage total acid-hydrolyzable 
carbohydrates. The alfalfa seed harvested at Arizona on 
October 10, 1967, showed a lower percentage total acid- 
hydrolyzable carbohydrates. The alfalfa plants were 
established well into the growing season. Mean percentage 
of acid-hydrolyzable carbohydrates was lowest for alfalfa 
seed harvested in Arizona on December 8, 1967• Seed 
harvested on December 8 was the second seed harvest from 
the same plants which produced the first seed harvested
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on August 18, 1967 (Table 5) • The decrease in the per
centage total acid-hydrolyzable carbohydrates might be 
explained by the decrease of photosynthesis during the 
latter part of the growing season and by the priority of 
utilizing carbohydrates for seed production. Since alfalfa 
is a perennial and must store carbohydrates to survive the 
winter, the limited photosynthates would be nrationed,! 
between storage of carbohydrates in the seed and storage 
of carbohydrates in the root. The plants accomplished both 
because the alfalfa plants continued to grow the following 
spring and carbohydrates were present in the seed.

The third trend from seed source of screen size 
1.270 was the difference in sugar fractions between seed 
sources of the cool and warm regions. The percentage free 
sugars in the 80% ethanol extract was higher in seed pro
duced in the cool region compared with seed from the warm 
region. The tendency for a higher percentage of free 
sugars from seed produced in the cool region could result 
from the lowering of respiration because of lower tempera
tures while the seeds were developing and maturing• The 
seed harvested in the warm region for this study did not 
encounter lower temperatures during seed maturation. 
Differences in free sugars in the 80% ethanol extract were 
compensated by sugars in either combined sugars determined 
by H SOj extract or by combined sugars in 80% ethanol 
extract which resulted in a stable percentage of total
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acid-hydrolyzable carbohydrate content. The geographic 
location where alfalfa seed is produced would seem to in
fluence the specific carbohydrates present but not the 
total amount.

Carbohydrates Present In Alfalfa Seed 
Screen Size 1.651

Mean percentages of free sugars in 80% ethanol 
extract, total sugars in 80% ethanol extract, combined 
sugars determined by H^SO^ extract, and total acid- 
hydrolyzable carbohydrates present in alfalfa seed grown 
at different locations in 1967 (Table 6) were not signifi
cant at the 0.05 level. Means for combined sugars in 80% 
ethanol extract were significantly different at the 0.05 
level. The percentage of combined sugars in 80% ethanol 
extract in Montana grown seed was significantly less than 
either the Arizona or Nevada grown seed. Free sugars in 
80% ethanol extract, total sugars in 80% ethanol extract, 
combined sugars by H^SO^ extract, total acid-hydrolyzable 
carbohydrates, and combined sugars in 80% ethanol extract 
averaged 7 •11) 8 .48, 8.54, 17*03) and 1.37% respectively. 
The Montana seed source was higher in percentage free 
sugars in the 80% ethanol extract than either of the warm 
region seed sources, but all of the other carbohydrate 
fractions were higher in the warm region seed sources than 
in the cool region seed sources.



Table 6. Percentage of carbohydrates present in alfalfa seed (screen size 1.651)
grown in Arizona, Nevada., and Montana during 1967 (Anthrone technique).

Seed source

Free sugars 
in 80% 
ethanol 
extract

Total sugars 
in 80% 

ethanol 
extract 
.IN HC1

Combined 
sugars by

h2S04extract

Total acid- 
hydrolyzable 
carbohydrates 
(HC1 + H2S0 )̂ 

extract

Combined 
sugars in 

80% ethanol 
extract 

(HC1-ET0H)

Arizona 7.06 a 8.44 a 8.60 a 17-04 a 1.38 a
Nevada 6 .4l a 8.64 a 9-05 a 17.69 a 2.23 a
Montana 7.86 a 8.36 a 7-99 a 16.35 a .50 b
Ave. 7.H 00 00 8.54 17.03 1.37

Means followed by the same letter are not significantly different at the
0.05 level according to Duncan's Multiple Range Test.
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In 1968, mean percentages of free sugars in 80% 

ethanol extract, combined sugars by H^SO^ extract, and 
total acid-hydrolyzable carbohydrates present in alfalfa 
seed grown at different locations in 1968 were not signifi
cant at the 0.05 level (Table 7)* Mean percentages of 
combined sugars in 80% ethanol extract were significantly 
different at the 0.05 level. The percentage of combined 
sugars in 80% ethanol extract for Idaho grown seed was 
significantly less than for Arizona grown seed. Free 
sugars in 80% ethanol extract, total sugars in 80% ethanol 
extract, combined sugars by H^SO^ extract, total acid- 
hydrolyzable carbohydrates, and combined sugars in 80% 
ethanol extract averaged 6.96, 8.08, 8.21, 16.29, and 1.12% 
respectively. The Idaho grown seed tended to be higher in 
percentage of free sugars in 80% ethanol extract, combined 
sugars by II^SO^ extract, and total acid-hydrolyzable carbo
hydrates than seed grown in Arizona.

Mean percentages of the different carbohydrate 
fractions from alfalfa seed grown at Tucson, Arizona in 
1967 and 1968 were not significant at the 0.05 level 
(Table 8). Free sugars in 80% ethanol extract, total 
sugars in 80% ethanol extract, combined sugars by H^SO^ 
extract, total acid-hydrolyzable carbohydrates, and 
combined sugars in 80% ethanol extract averaged 6.98, 8 .46, 
7 • 83, 16.30, and 1.57% respectively. The Arizona seed 
produced in 1967 showed a higher percentage free sugars



Table 7* Percentage of carbohydrates present in alfalfa seed (screen size 1.651)
grown in Arizona and Idaho during 1968 (Anthrone technique).

Seed source

Free sugars 
in 80% 
ethanol 
extract

Total sugars 
in 80% 
ethanol 
extract 
.IN HC1

Combined 
sugars by 

H2SOzt 
extract

Total acid- 
hydrolyzable 
carbohydrates 
(HC1 + H2SO4) 

extract.

Combined 
sugars in 
80% ethanol 

extract 
(HC1-ET0H)

Arizona 6.73 a 8.49 a 7.07 a 15.56 a I.76 a
Idaho 7.20 a 7.68 a 9-35 a 17.03 a .48 b
Ave. 6.96 8.08 8.21 16.29 1.12

Means followed by the same letter are not significantly different at the
0.05 level according to Duncan's Multiple Range Test.



Table 8 . Percentage of carbohydrates present in alfalfa seed (screen size 1.651)
grown at Tucson, Arizona in 1967 and 1968 (Anthrone technique).

Seed source

Free sugars 
in 80% 
ethanol 
extract

Total sugars 
in 80%
ethanol 
extract 
.IN HC1

Combined 
sugars by

H2S04extract

Total acid- 
hydrolyzable 
c arbohydrat es 
(HCl + HgSO^) 

extract

Combined 
sugars in 

80% ethanol 
extract 

(HC1-ET0H)

Arizona
1967 7.06 a 8.44 a 8.60 a 17-04 a 1.38 a

Arizona
1968 6.73 a 8.49 a 7.07 a 15.56 a 1.76 a

Ave . 6.89 8.46 7.83 16.30 1.57

Means followed by the same letter are not significantly different at the
0.05 level according to Duncan's Multiple Range Test.



in 80% ethanol extract, combined sugars by H^SO^ extract, 
and total acid-hydrolyzable carbohydrates than the Arizona 
seed produced in 1968. The Arizona seed produced in 1968 
showed a higher percentage total sugars in 80% ethanol 
extract and combined sugars in 80% ethanol extract.

There are two trends which can be summarized from 
seed sources of screen size I.65I (Tables 6, 7) and 8).
The similar percentage total acid-hydrolyzable carbohydrates 
among locations and between years is the first trend. The 
difference in percentage total acid-hydrolyzable carbo
hydrates is slightly higher than in seed sources of screen 
size 1.270, but again the trend of having a stable per
centage total acid-hydrolyzable carbohydrates is evident. 
Stoddart (89) working with Lolium temulentum L. seed found 
that the course of ripening from fertilization to harvest 
or physiological maturity involves carbohydrate molecular- 
size changes which can be closely regulated to each discrete 
stage of the process. An overall shift from free sugars, 
through short-chain, cold-water-soluble saccharides to high 
molecular-weight starches, was generally observed in seed 
allowed to complete the ripening in situ. This could 
explain the fluctuation in the percentage of carbohydrate 
fractions other than total acid-hydrolyzable carbohydrates, 
and the stability of the percentage of total acid- 
hydrolyzable carbohydrates.



The second trend is the different trends of sugar 
fractions in seed of screen size 1.651• The means of 
percentage combined sugars in 80% ethanol extract were 
found to be significant at the 0.05 level (Table 6 and 7)• 
The seed from the cool region was significantly lower in 
percentage total acid-hydrolyzable carbohydrates than seed 
from the warm region. Percentages of free sugars in 80% 
ethanol extract were higher in seed produced in the cool 
region when compared to seed produced in the warm region. 
Data on the percentage free sugars in 80% ethanol extract 
and percentage combined sugars in 80% ethanol extract 
emphasize that seed grown in* the cool regions have a higher 
percentage of the total sugars in 80% ethanol extract in 
the free sugar fraction than in the combined fraction. The 
trend of higher percentage free sugars and lower combined 
sugars in the 80% ethanol extract from seed produced in the 
region could result from the lowering of respiration while 
the seeds were developing and maturing under the lower 
temperatures.

Carbohydrates Present In Alfalfa Seed 
Screen Size 1.270 and 1.651

Mean percentages of carbohydrate fractions present 
in alfalfa seed from two screen sizes were not significant 
at the 0.05 level. Free sugars in 80% ethanol extract, 
combined sugars by H^SO^ extract, total acid-hydrolyzable



carbohydrates, and combined sugars in 80% ethanol extract 
averaged 7.98, 9.07, 9•50, 18.58, and 1.09% respectively
(Table 9)• Seed of screen size I.65I had a higher per
centage in all the carbohydrate fractions than did seed of 
screen size 1 .270. The increase in each carbohydrate 
fraction was correlated with the number of seed per gram• 
The seed of screen size 1.651 had fewer seeds per gram and 
a lower percentage of carbohydrates than seed from the 
1.270 screen size. The smaller seed had a higher per
centage carbohydrate content in all fractions when compared 
to the larger seed. The difference in percentage carbo
hydrates between screen sizes can be interpreted to mean 
that the larger seed has a higher content of structural 
carbohydrates, proteins, or lipids.

Individual Free Sugars Present in 1.270 
Screen-Size Alfalfa Seed

All of the alfalfa seed sources contained sucrose, 
maltose, and raffinose, and an unknown in the 80% ethanol 
extract (Tables 10, 11, 12, and 13)• Mean percentage 
values for sucrose $ maltose, raffinose, and the unknown in 
the 80% ethanol extract present in alfalfa seed from 
Arizona, Montana, and Nevada (1967) were not significant 
at the 0.05 level (Table 10). Sucrose, maltose, raffinose, 
and the unknown averaged 2.62, 0.90, 1.87, and 2.86% 
respectively. Individual sugar fractions showed a higher



Table 9• Percentage of carbohydrates present in two different alfalfa seed sizes
grown in Arizona, Idaho, and Montana during 1967 and 1968 (Anthrone
technique).

Seed source

Number of 
seed per 

gram dried 
24 hrs. at

85 c

Free 
sugars 
in 80% 
ethanol 
extract

Total 
sugars 
in 80% 
ethanol 
extract 
.IN HC1

Combined 
sugars 

by H2S0/t 
extract

Total acid- 
hydrolyzable 
carbohydrates 
(HC1 + HgSO^) 

extract

Combined 
sugars in 
80% ethanol 

extract 
(HC1-ET0H)

Arizona 1967 
(Screen 1 .651) 368 7.06 a 8.44 a 8.60 a 17-04 a 1.38 a
Arizona 1967 
(Screen 1 .270) 478 8.11 a 10.10 a 9.67 a 19.77 a 1.99 a
Idaho 1968 
(Screen 1.651) 391 7.20 a 7 * 68 a 9-35 a 17.03 a 0.48 a
Idaho 1968 
(Screen 1.270) 4i6 8.62 a 9.49 a 11.23 a 20.72 a 0.87 a
Montana 1967 
(Screen 1 .651) 370 7 • 86 a 8.36 a 7.99 a. 16.35 a 0.50 a
Montana 1967 
(Screen 1.270) 456 9-07 a 10.37 a 10.18 a 20.55 a 1.30 a
Ave. 413 7.98 9.07 9.50 18.58 1.09

Means followed by the same letter are not significantly different at the 
0 .05 level according to Duncan's Multiple Range Test. ►P-03



Table 10. Percentage of individual free sugars in 80% ethanol extract present in
alfalfa seed (screen size 1.270) grown in Arizona, Montana, and Nevada
during 1967 (TLC technique).

Seed source
Free sugars in 

80% ethanol extract
V

Sucrose Maltose Raffinos e Unknown

Arizona
(Harvested 8/l8) 8.46 2.76 a 0-90 a 1.82 a 2.98 a
Montana 9.07 2.84 a 1.02 a 1.92 a 3.29 a
Nevada 
(Warm cage) 7.90 2.49 a 0.88 a 1.91 a 2.62 a
Nevada 
(Cool cage) 7.64 2.4l a 0.81 a 1.85 a 2.57 a
Ave. 8.27 2.62 • 90 1.87 2.86

Means followed by the same letter are not significantly different at the 
0.05 level according to Duncan's Multiple Range Test.
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Table 11. Percentage of individual free sugars in 80% ethanol extract present in
alfalfa seed (screen size 1.270) grown in Arizona, Idaho, and Montana
during 1968 (TLC technique).

Seed source
Free sugars in 

80% ethanol extract Sucrose Maltose Raffinose Unknown

Arizona 7.93 2.64 a 0.90 a 1.76 a 2.63 a
Idaho 8.62 2.70 a 0.95 a 1.81 a 3.16 a
Montana 9.31 2.92 a 1.03 a 1.89 a 3.47 a
Ave. 8.62 2.75 O.96 1.82 3.09

Means followed by the same letter are not significantly different at the 
0.05 level according to Duncan's Multiple Range Test.



Table 12. Percentage of individual free sugars in 80% ethanol extract present in
alfalfa seed (screen size 1 .270) grown in Arizona and Montana during
1967 and 1968 (TLC technique).

Free sugars in
Seed source 80% ethanol extract Sucrose Maltose Raffinose Unknown

Arizona
1967 8.46 2.76 a 0.90 a 1.82 a 2.98 a

Arizona
1968 7-93 2.64 a 0.90 a 1.76 a 2.63 a

Montana
1967 9.07 2.84 a 1.02 a 1.92 a 3.29 a

Montana
1968 9-31 2.92 a 1.03 a 1.89 a 3.47 a

Ave. 8.69 2.79 .96 1.85 3.09

Means followed by the same letter are not significantly different at the
0.05 level according to Duncan's Multiple Range Test.
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Table 13• Percentage of individual free sugars in 80% ethanol extract present in
alfalfa seed (screen size 1.270) harvested on three dates at Tucson,
Arizona during 1967 (TLC technique).

Seed source
Free sugars in 

80% ethanol extract Sucros e Maltose Raffinos e Unknown

Arizona
(Harvested 8/18) 8 . 4 6 2.76 a 0.90 a 1.82 a 2.98 a
Arizona
(Harvested 1 0 / 1 0 ) 8 . 1 1 2.54 a 0.89 a 1.60 a 3.08 a
Arizona
(Harvested 1 2 / 8 ) 7 . 2 7 1.91 a 1.33 a 1 . 4 5 a 2.58 a
Ave. 7 - 9 5 2 . 4o 1 . 0 4 1.62 2 . 8 8

Means followed by the same letter are not significantly different at the 
0.05 level according to Duncan's Multiple Range Test.



percentage in the seed produced in the cool region 
(Montana) than did seed from the warm region (Arizona and 
Nevada).

Mean percentage values for sucrose, maltose, '
raffinose, arid unknown in the 80% ethanol extract in seed 
from Arizona, Idaho, and Montana (1968) were not signifi
cant at the 0 . 0 5  level (Table ll). Sucrose, maltose, 
raffinose, and the unknown averaged 2.751 0.96, 1.82, and 
3.09% respectively. The individual sugar fractions again 
showed a higher percentage in the cool region seed sources 
(Idaho and Montana) than in the warm region seed source 
(Arizona).

The individual sugar fractions in alfalfa seed 
grown at different locations in 1967 and 1968 were not 
significant at the 0 . 0 5  level (Table 1 2 ) .  Sucrose, maltose, 
raffinose, and the unknown averaged 2 . 7 91 0 .9 6 , 1 .8 5 , and 
3.09% respectively. All individual sugar percentages were 
higher both years for seed produced in the cool region than 
for seed produced in the warm region.

Mean percentage values for sucrose, maltose, 
raffinose, and the unknown in the 80% ethanol extract 
present in alfalfa seed harvested at different times in 
Tucson, Arizona (1 9 6 7 ) were not significant at the 0 . 0 5  

level (Table 1 3 )• Sucrose, maltose, raffinose, and unknown 
averaged 2 . 4 0 ,  1 . 0 4 ,  1 . 6 2 ,  and 2 .88% respectively. Sucrose 
and raffinose showed a decreasing percentage with each
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successive harvest. Maltose and the unknown showed no 
relationship with time of harvest.

Individual sugar fractions did not show a signifi
cant difference between locations, years grown, or time of 
harvest, but did show a trend of having higher percentages 
in the cool region as compared to the warm regions. The 
higher percentage trend in the cool region for individual 
sugars corresponds with a higher free sugar percentage in 
the cooler regions. The unknown represented a large portion 
of the free sugars in all seed sources.

Individual Free Sugars Present In 1 .6fjl 
Screen-Size Alfalfa Seed

All of the alfalfa seed sources contained sucrose, 
maltose, raffinose, and an unknown in the 80% ethanol 
extract (Tables l4, 15, and l6). The individual sugar 
fractions in alfalfa seed grown at Arizona, Nevada, and 
Montana in 1967 were not significant at the 0.05 level 
(Table 14). The sugar fractions averaged 1.92% for sucrose, 
0.94% for maltose, 1.36% raffinose, and 2.89% for the un
known . Individual sugar fractions were higher in seed 
produced in the cool region (Montana) than that produced 
in the warm region (Arizona and Nevada).

Mean percentage values for sucrose, maltose, 
raffinose, and unknown in the 80% ethanol extract present 
in seed from Arizona and Idaho (1968) were not
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Table l4. Percentage of individual free sugars in 80% ethanol extract present in
alfalfa seed (screen size I.651) grown in Arizona, Nevada, and Montana
during 1967 (TLC technique).

Seed source
Free sugars in 

80% ethanol extract Sucros e Maltose Raffinose Unknown

Arizona
10/10/6? 7.06 1.94 a 0.97 a 1.35 a 2.80 a
N evada 
Cool cage 6.4l 1.75 a O .87 a 1.10 a 2.69 a
Montana 7.86 2.06 a 0.99 a 1.64 a 3.17 a
Ave. 7.11 1.92 • 94 1.36 2.89

Means followed by the same letter are not significantly different at the 
0.05 level according to Duncan's Multiple Range Test.
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Table 15♦ Percentage of individual free sugars in 80% ethanol extract present in
alfalfa seed (screen size 1.651) grown in Arizona and Idaho during
1968 (TLC technique).

Seed source
Free sugars in 

80% ethanol extract Sucrose Maltose Raffinose Unknown

Arizona 6.73 1.89 a 0.88 a 1.14 a 2.82 a
Idaho 7.20 I.96 a 0.95 a 1.42 a 2.87 a
Ave. 6.96 1.92 • 91 1.28 2.84

Means followed by the same letter are not significantly different at the
0.05 level according to Duncan's Multiple Range Test.



Table l6 . Percentage of individual free sugars in 80% ethanol extract present in
alfalfa seed (screen size I.65I) grown in Arizona during 196? and 1968
(TLC technique).

Seed source
Free sugars in 

80% ethanol extract Sucros e Maltose Raffinose Unknown

Arizona
1967 7.06 1.94 a 0.97 a 1-35 a 2.80 a

Arizona
1968 6.73 I.89 a 0.88 a 1 . l4 a 2.82 a

Ave. 6.89 1.91 .92 1.24 2 .8l

Means followed by the same letter are not significantly different at the 
0.05 level according to Duncan's Multiple Range Test.
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significantly different at the 0.05 level (Table 15)« 
Sucrose, maltose, raffinose, and unknown averaged 1.92,
•91, 1.28, and 2.84% respectively. The individual sugar 
fractions again showed a higher percentage in seed produced 
in the cool region than that produced in the warm region 
(Arizona).

The individual sugar fractions in alfalfa seed 
grown in 1967 and 1968 were not significantly different at 
the 0.05 level (Table l6 ). Sucrose, maltose, raffinose, 
and the unknown averaged 1 .91, 0 .92, 1.24, and 2 .8l% re
spectively. The mean percentages for individual sugars 
between both years were very similar.

Individual sugar fractions were not significant 
between locations or years grown, but seed produced in the 
cool region did tend to have higher percentages of individ
ual sugar fractions when compared to seed produced in the 
warm region. The trend for higher percentages of individ
ual sugars in seed produced in cool regions corresponded 
with a higher free sugar percentage in this seed. Again, 
the unknown was the major constituent of the free sugars.

Individual Free Sugars Present In Alfalfa 
Seed— Screen Size 1.270 and 1.651

Mean percentage values for sucrose, maltose, 
raffinose, and unknown in the 80% ethanol extract present 
in two different alfalfa seed sizes from Arizona, Idaho,
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and Montana were not significant at the 0.05 level (Table 
1?)• Sucrose, maltose, raffinose, and unknown averaged 
"2.3 li , O.96, 1.62", and 3 • 06% respectively. Comparing 
individual free sugars of screen sizes 1.270 and 1 .651, two 
trends were apparent (Table 17)• The first trend was that 
seed from the 1.270 screen size had a higher percentage 
sucrose, raffinose, and unknown than did seed from the 
I.65I screen size. The second trend was that the region of 
seed production did influence the individual sugar per
centages. Seed produced in the cool region had a higher 
percentage of individual sugars than did seed produced in 
the warm region.



Table 17• Percentage of individual free sugars in 80% ethanol extract present in
two different alfalfa seed sizes grown in Arizona, Idaho, and Montana
(TLC technique).

Seed source

Number of 
seed per 

gram dried 
24 hrs. at

85 c

Free sugars 
in

80% ethanol 
extract Sucrose Maltose Raffinose Unknown

Arizona
(Screen 1.651) 368 7.06 1.94 a 0.97 a 1.35 a 2.80 a
Arizona
(Screen 1 .270) 478 8.11 2.54 a 0.89 a 1.60 a 3.08 a
Idaho
(Screen 1 .651) 391 7.20 1.96 a 0.95 a 1.42 a 2.87 a
Idaho
(Screen 1 .270) 4l6 8.62 2.70 a 0.95 a 1.81 a 3.16 a
Montana
(Screen 1.651) 370 7.86 2 L06 a 0.99 a 1.64 a 3.17 a
Montana
(Screen 1 .270) 456 9.07 2.84 a 1.02 a 1.92 a 3.29 a
Ave. 413 7.99 2.34 .96 1.62 3.06

Means followed by the same letter are not significantly different at the 
0.05 level according to Duncan's Multiple Range Test.



SUMMARY

Carbohydrate determinations were made on alfalfa 
seed grown under cages in Arizona, Montana, and Nevada 
during 1967 and in Arizona, Idaho, and Montana during 1968. 
The percentage of free, combined, and total sugars in the 
80% ethanol extract along with combined sugars determined 
by HgSO^ extract and total acid-hydrolyzable carbohydrates 
was obtained on the different seed sources.

Mean percentage values of the carbohydrate fractions 
(free sugars in 80% ethanol extract, total sugars in 80% 
ethanol extract, combined sugars by H^SO^ extract, total 
acid-hydrolyzable carbohydrates, and combined sugars in 80% 
ethanol extract) present in alfalfa seed, screen size 1 .270, 
were not significant at the 0.05 level, but three trends 
were noticeable when comparing carbohydrates present in 
alfalfa seed produced in the cool region (Idaho and Montana) 
with those produced in the warm region (Arizona and Nevada). 
The first trend was the stability of the percentage total 
acid-hydrolyzable carbohydrate fraction. Neither the year 
nor the geographical location where alfalfa seed was pro
duced influenced the percentage total acid-hydrolyzable 
carbohydrates.

The only exception to the stability of the total 
acid-hydrolyzable carbohydrate fraction was observed in

6l
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alfalfa seed produced at different times during the growing 
season. The percentage of total acid-hydrolyzable carbo
hydrates in alfalfa seed produced at different times during 
the growing season decreased with each succeeding matura
tion and harvest date.

The third trend in alfalfa seed, screen size 1.270, 
was the fluctuation of the different fractions which 
comprised the "stable" percentage total acid-hydrolyzable 
carbohydrate. Free sugars in 80% ethanol extract were 
higher in seed produced in the cool region than those from 
the warm region. Total sugars and combined sugars did not 
show a consistent trend with regard to region or year of 
seed production.

Mean percentage values for combined sugars in the 
80% ethanol extract were significantly different at the 
0.05 level. This difference occurred between seed produced 
in the cool and warm regions and not between years of 
alfalfa seed production. Although the other carbohydrate 
fractions were not significantly affected by the regions 
of seed production, two trends were evident. These trends 
were the stability of the percentage total acid-hydrolyzable 
carbohydrates and the higher percentage free sugars in 
alfalfa seed produced in the cool region when compared to 
that produced in the warm region.

Mean percentage values for the carbohydrate 
fractions between alfalfa seed of screen sizes 1.270 and
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1.651 were not significant at the 0.05 level, but a general 
trend between the two alfalfa seed screen sizes was evi
dent . The larger seed had a lower percentage of all the 
carbohydrate fractions than did the smaller seed.

Sucrose, maltose, raffinose and an unknown were 
found in the 80% ethanol extract.

Mean percentage values for the individual sugars 
(screen sizes 1.270 and 1 .651) from the 80% ethanol extract 
were not significant at the 0.05 level. No definite trend 
was apparent between the warm and cool regions or between 
years of alfalfa seed production. However, the larger seed 
tended to have a lower percentage sucrose, raffinose, and 
unknown than did the smaller seeds. Maltose did not show a 
trend between the two seed sizes.

The trends of screen size and location are important 
in that they show an area where more work is necessary. An 
experiment designed to eliminate some of the variables in a 
field plot environment would probably produce significant 
differences in the free sugar fractions between two 
temperature regimes. More work is also necessary in 
determining the effect of cool temperatures versus warm 
temperatures with regard to two or three generations of 
extreme environmental temperatures.
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